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ppy b r ay · �dis"'on· ' c· , Schools! From a borrowed room in a citizen's 

Pu

log cabin, to a district of 40 schools and a na-
tional reputation for excellence, Madison public 

. education has endured changes in land-development, 
public opinion. funding, local, state, national and 
'.tJOXld politics._ fluctuating e�llments and_ educa-

onal nds
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only�ponsiblefo��a-n�n-ex-
istent city a territorial capital, but he was also respon-
sible fvr pmuading Blue Mound residents Eben and 
Rosaline Peck to move to an uninhabited marshland-
and become the first citizens of Madison. The Pecks 
realized that the workers building the capitol would 
need food and entertainment, as would the legislators 
who would arrive later. They established Pecks Tav-
em. which. was the first inhabited building in Madi-

.SOD and was located OD what is now South Butler 
· Street. The tavern was the settlement"s center of so-

cial life for years. One year later, in 1838, the capitol 
was close to completion, and Madison had 62 resi-
dents and a dozen homes. 
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When Wisconsin became a separate terri-
tory in 1836, Henry Dodge was Governor. He held the 

, first meeting of the Legislature in BelmonL One of the 
. _-first issues to be determined was where to build a 

capital Several cities, such as Mineral Point. Milwau
··kee and Fond du Lac were considered. So how did
.non-existent Madison get into the running? James 
Doty, lawyer and politician, along with the Governor. 
of Michigan had purchased 1261 acres of land. had it 
surveyed and presented the idea of an isthmus city 
called "Madison", named after President James Madi
son. Doty proceeded to encourage legislators to 
choose this non-existent city. Historical reports indi
cate he distributed warm buffalo robes to legislators 
who were bunking in cold quarters in Belmont, and 
promised prime town lots in the new capital. These 
tactics, along with legislative rivalries and feuds, 
made Madison a viable compromise .. 

,: .Befo 1836, WJSconsin was part of the Michigan 
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Public Education Has Humble Beginning 
Public education began in March of 1838, when ap

proximately one dozen students met in the front room 
of a log cabin home, located on the corner of what is 
now King and Doty Streets. Their twenty-two year 
old teacher, Louisa Brayton, earned $2.00 per week, 
half of which she had to spend for board. The chil
dren sat on wood slab benches, and, with a chair for 
the teacher, the classroom was considered equipped.
The first school term lasted for three months, ending 
in May 1838. 

The First School . 
In 1839, Madison's first regular school house was

a�quired. Located.near the corner of East Johnson and
Pmckney Streets, the 20' x 18' frame building was in a
thicket, accessible only by foot paths. It cost $70.00,
which was raised by private contributions and in
cluded crude benches and desks. Enrollment rose to 
approximately 50 children by 1844, so a mezzanine 
was added over the front entrance to provide addi-
tional space. 

In 1845, funded by a new county school tax, a $1200 
brick building was constructed on the comer of 
Washington and Butler Streets. Sixty students en
rolled in the two-room school, but one year later, at• 
tendance grew to 100 pupils and once again over� 
crowding occurred. 

Madison's Growth Produces a 
Classroom Space Problem 

Madison had grown rapidly, beginning as a village 
in 1846 and receiving city status ten years later in 
1856. The school-age population consisted of 1,602 
children, yet only 450 attended public schools and 150 
attended private schools. That left 1,000 children who 
were not receiving �ny formal instruction, There were 

problems of irregular attendance and "habitual tardi-
- ness" by the students, and teachers were underpaid 
or not paid at all if village finances were low. The 450 
public school children were squeezed into the brick 
schoolhouse, churches and a carriage factory. With 
only three or four teachers, the student-teacher ratio 
was 125:1. 1 

-Public concern was growing - -Madison had 
churches, a courthouse, shops, saloons, and a jail -
but no common school building large enough to ac
commodate"the fledgling city's youth. This lack of 
educational facility was viewed as a serious detri
ment to the future growth of the town. However, too 
many residents still considered education a frill when 
•approached with the possibility of higher taxes. The 
result was a scarcity of_funds for schools. . _, - ·-· -- �: . · -

-The First Superintendent' - · 
-- -�/t.

The period of_"do nothing for education" came t�� 
an end with the arrival of twenty-seven year old 
Damon Kilgore. A native of Massachusetts, Kilgore 
moved to Madison with his family in April 18.54. He 
had taught in some of the better New England 
schools. 

Kilgore was shocked at the low percentage of Madi
son children attending school and the facilities avail
able for those who did attend. By coincidence. he 
boarded in a house with the chairman of both the As
sembly and Senate committees on education. Kilgore 
managed to get the legislature to pass a bill creating 
the Madison Board of Education. and he was soon ap
pointed the first Superintendent of Schools. 

Kilgore Pushes for Improvements (parental 
involvement, teacher "inservices") · 

The energetic young superintelfdent was deter-
mined to sell Madison residents on education. He 
held weekly meetings and led discussions, read es
says, gave lectures on school topics; pleaded with 
parents to visit the school, and credited teachers with 
having the most responsible job in the world. Discov
ering that many parents were not particularly inter
ested in their children's education, he brought Horace 
Mann, "the champion of the public schools," to Madi
son for a lively lecture on the evils of ignorance. Ac
cording to Mann, "education is the only remedy 
against corrupt government." 

Kilgore held parents responsible for attendance ir
 regularities and tardiness and criticized the Madison 

elite for their preference for private schools. He 
strongly believed in mixing rich and poor, male and 
female. and representation of various religions and 
backgrounds. 

Every Saturday morning he met with his teachers 
 to improve their instructional methods. Almost all 
 teachers were female, whom Kilgore said were "the 
 only natural and proper educators of the young." 
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c.:· - ·:.-.:The Civil War period w.is not a ·good one for Madi

• . son schools. Superintendents came and went. schools 
continued to be crowded, and sometimes were even 

'· periodically closed for lack of funds. ·: ·;',·�-: ,,,..-1 ·, 
•· After the Civil War, public schools began to flour

� with stronger .financial coJDlllltments. Three com
bination elementary-middle schools were built in the 
years 1666-70. One of the schools, the Second Ward 
School, built in 1867, was an architectural delight with 
cream-colored brick, a tower with a 600-pound bell, 
Italianate style, and an indoor toilet that could be
flushed with cistern water, the newest concept in in
door plumbing. Madisonians had begun to take pride 
in their public schools and were dissatisfied with 
high school students still being taught in an older 
building school, so a new one·was built in 1873 at the 
cost of $25,000. . , . . . . 
· .-By 1876, liberal financial funding resulted in im
provements such as: student teacher ratios of 45:1, the 
addition of art. music and penmanship to the curricu
lum, increased teacher salaries, and the replacement 
of slates with pencils and paper. 
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Disap;;�tments - and Accomplishments 
,_:· Madison desperatelJ,needed school building's, but 
.- the governing Board was reluctant to appropriate .money._Kilgore ordered modem school desks, but was 
_ told by prominent citizens �at desks were an ex- · 

: travagance, and wood slabs were good enoush, He 
· proposed-the additon of four schoolhouses, but only 
· two were begun. School teacher salaries were re-
duced due' to low funds in 1857-58. and the teachers 

:··"_Who bC>aOOed in Kilgore's home could not pay their 
·rent.This made it impossible for Kilgore to make his 
mortgage payments. and he, therefore lost bis home. 
•. ;Kilgore kept pushing for more school buildings -
.and finally succeeded. In 1658, the Board of Education 
pure.based a bankrupt private school on the comer of 

. '. Wisconsin Avenue and Johnson Street. This building 
: •·· eventually became Madison's Central High School -.: 

Damon Kilgore left Madison in 1860 after six frustrat
"ing years.. In those years, he accomplished the crea
. :oon of two new elementary schools, a city high 
. _ school. a graded school system, a staff of trained 

'·. "teachers, and growing support for public education 
��.Madison citizens. .. -··!. ·_:j:�::t�;•;�. ·-� ·1 <."t-:: .:: .,::�i-t' ,··0•::r -. 
·., -: ,·.1 .. , .; .-
A "'Pausen 'in Educational Progress...:.._�:'·
and then Growth .-,1-;{ ,,.r-r::t,,,,:·.�.:,:t;, -��,r·,.;.:--<
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Space Crlincl

: ._,,_., Teacher Contra_ct from 1895 

D�· ���- th� ��b'�/�f··;hi!dre� atte�ding 
public schools increased by 150 percent Several 
schools and school additions were built during this 
period, and public pride and support for education 
continued. In 1895, Superintendent R. B. Dudgeon 
stated in an annual report to the School Board that 
while the national average of school-age children en
trolled in high school was l "in 53, M_adison ·was 1 in 6. 

At the Tum of the Century, Women's Groups 
Take on School Improvements 

· Starting in 1900, Madison women's groups dedi
cated themselves to a movement called "modern civic 
agenda", which.brought about a list of improvements 
during 1900-1920. Some of these improvements in
cluded: expansion of kindergarten, starting the PTA 
movement, annual physical examinations for Madi-

. ( 

son students,_ in-school hot-lunch program, manual 
and domestic arts programs, cultural-historical names 

�for public school buildings, campaign for Central 
High School bond referendum (new building com
pleted in 1908), funding the first children's library, 
free dental clinic for school children. and money 
raised for ,playground equipment and adult supervi-

··sors. - ·· · · 
Eleven new elementary schools and one ·high 

school were built during 1900-1920. In 1917, a law was 
passed by the Wisconsin Legislature making student 
attendance mandatory. Subsequently, the first truan1 
officer was hired that same year. , . 
World War I Touches Madison Schools ,, r=r
· Public hysteria and prejudice due to World War 1 

became apparent when a German-born school boatt 
member was harshly criticiaed for his objections to c 
high S;Chool teacher who asked his students to expresi 

· loyalty to President Wilson and the war effort b) 
standing and reciting the pledge of allegiance to th1 
flag. The board member was defe:rted in his attemp 
to retain his board seat in the following election. -�-· 

Patriotic, loyalty groups also objected to the publii 
schools' instruction of German, the "foe tongue." Gel 
man was then eliminated at the elementary level, 8lll 

classes were reduced at the high school _:,.;� :..-;; 
' 
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The Madison �tropolitan School District · 
Today , ··· _ .. __ ,.. __ · __ ·:;:.

.... .;·.;.:;, 
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; 
Acc:ording to one author-researcher, 1920 marke 

the end of Madison's "formative years", Today ti; 
MMSD has a population of over 21,000 students wb 
benefit from a legacy left from citizens who had U 
foresight to push-for educational progress. This ed 
tion of Thi-PROFILE offers summaries of currei 
�ues and programs in today's District. 
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Ye=. Kendall/Hunt Publishing Company, Du-
buque, IA, 1982. 
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· · H Hunt Madison., WI.1973. 
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onsumer prices•flucutate, the Dow Jones aver-· 
age rises and falls, political opinion poll per
centages shift - and so do birth rates. The 

baby boom of the 1980's has created an overcrowding 
problem in Madison elementary schools that has citi
zen committees. board members, school district offi
cials and city planners all studying possible solutions 
along with budget considerations. In addition to m:ore 
children. increased instructional programming, 
smaller class sizes. four-year old programming, and 
full-day kindergarten programs also require addi
tional rooms. 

During 1987-88, two citizen committees were 
fonned with representatives from each MMSD school 

These citizen committees, working within assump.: 
tions established by the Board of Education, gener
ated and analyzed many proposals in looking at the 
classroom space crunch: re-opening previously closed 
schools. expanding existing schoo�s, shifting students 
to other locations by making boundary changes. All 

. the proposals were researched to determine the im
pact any changes would have on the ·students and 
community. Such factors include: individual class 
size, number of at-risk students enrolled, neighbor
hood solidarity, transportation, minority ratio/bal
ance, feasibility of remodeling existing buildings and 
monetary cost 

At the close of the 1987-88 school year, the follow-
ing proposals had been approved by the school board: 

1. Transferring 100 students from the Allied 
Drive area from Orchard Ridge Elementary to 
Thoreau Elementary. 
2. Remodeling Thoreau Elementary to accom
modate the add.i;i�;De' 1. students, 
3. Transferring-�·- - :' 51;, .'\.llis Elementary stu
dents from Vh<,f' c,..-,:,;cJ. ::;:<:idivision to Kennedy 
Elementar-<>, �,11 « bout 14 from Dondee, Tarra
gon and 3LJ,:::e_;·: Woods subdivisions to Elveh
jem Elementa:"' 
4, Making.in;c :,al changes (adding partitions) 
at Lowell, Gk1dale and Randall elementary 
schools. 
5. Arranging for rooms to be re-opened in the 
,.\""",i Hovt Elementary for five early childhood 


